
Set in the peaceful village of Inkberrow
with beautiful countryside vews, St Peter’s
Hall is the flexible modern venue for all

your family and community needs

• Parties and wedding receptions
• Business meetings & conferences
• Exercise classes
• Retreats
• Choir & Drama group rehearsals

St Peter's Hall
Church Lane, Inkberrow,
Worcestershire, WR7 4DZ

St Peter's Hall

Check availability and hire charges:

https://cofe-inkberrow.org.uk/st-peters-hall/

To make a booking:

hall@cofe-inkberrow.org.uk

07498 550592

St Peter's Hall is a lovely light and airy space in a
peaceful setting. It's clean with good facilities
and makes a great venue for my dance classes

The perfect venue for our daughter's fifth
birthday party with plenty of space for the

children to play, but it felt intimate too. We were
very impressed and would recommend it without

hesitation

A group of us meet in St Peter's Hall for prayer
and meditation and greatly benefit from the

peace and tranquillity

An excellent rehearsal room for our drama
group. Its quiet location was an aid to

concentration and it benefits from a wonderful
sense of lightness and space. Thoroughly

recommended.

A brilliant kitchen with lots of resources. It’s a
comfortable and friendly place for the Coffee

Club to meet and chat

St Peter's Hall is the Parish Education Centre of the Benefice of Inkberrow

Interested?



Great venue

• Seating for 80, plus tables
• Light, airy 11m x 8.5m room
• Can be divided into two separate spaces
• Full disabled access
• Central heating
• Hard wood flooring & Removable carpets
• Use of adjacent church by prior arrangement

• Free broadband
• HD multi-media projector for DVD, BluRay

and laptop use via HDMI & VGA
• Electric drop-down screen
• Electronic keyboard
• Well equipped kitchen with hatch to hall
• Parking for 30+ cars

• Address: Church Lane, Inkberrow, Worcestershire, WR7 4DZ
• From the A422, turn into Church Lane at Inkberrow village green and go past The Old Bull public house
• Drive past the church, down the hill and at the bottom, turn right into the driveway to the car park

NOTE: If you need flat access for unloading or wheelchairs, park by the church and enter via the lytch
gate before moving your vehicle to the main car park

• From the car park, there is a footpath and steps leading up to the hall

St Peter's Hall
StPeter's is amulti-purpose venuewithAV, broadbandandkitchen facilities, set in abeautifully
peaceful location with spectacular views over the surrounding countryside. With parking and
flat access forwheelchairs it’s theperfect venue for parties,meetings, exercise classes, retreats
and rehearsals for choirs and drama groups

Great setting

The space The facilities

How to find us


